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Reason! #! Notes!All!Firms!2007X2011! 78! Total!Possible!Entries!Years!before!IPO! (3)! Company!did!not!exist!in!these!years!No!Score!Reported! (5)! Ex:!No!schools!exceeded!90%!this!year!No!score!change!! (11)! First!year!of!data!no!ability!to!see!percent!change!(only!excluded!in!calculations!looking!at!percent!change)!Company!Poor!Fit! (7)! APEI!serves!primarily!veteran!students,!low!90/10!Final!Data!Points! 52! !
!
Chapter!5:!Results!and!Analysis!!
5.1!Percent!Change!in!90/10!Score!and!Percent!Change!in!Word!Count!This!section!presents!the!results!and!analysis!of!my!study.!The!first!results!are!displayed!in!Table!I!and!use!the!percent!change!in!the!90/10!level!as!the!independent!variable!and!the!percent!change!in!word!count!as!the!dependent!variable.!This!looks!to!explain!H1,!if!the!percent!increase!in!the!90/10!score!corresponds!with!an!increase!in!the!number!of!words!in!the!section!that!discloses!it.!The!percent!change!in!word!score!is!used!to!see!a!relationship!between!increasing!the!number!of!words!for!each!company!over!the!time!frame!as!opposed!to!just!looking!at!the!number!of!words!because!those!results!would!be!disguised!because!some!companies!report!in!the!high!800s!and!some!in!the!low!200s!so!I!look!to!examine!the!change!in!number!of!words!reporting.!This!test!showed!that!there!is!a!significant!relationship!between!the!percent!change!in!90/10!score!and!the!percent!change!in!number!of!words!reported.!If!there!is!a!1%!change!in!the!90/10!score!that!is!shown!as!a!increase!of!8.1253!in!the!percent!change!of!number!of!words.!This!is!consistent!with!my!hypothesis!because!as!the!90/10!score!is!increasing!companies!are!trying!to!hide!or!bury!that!information!by!also!increasing!the!length!of!the!of!the!
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section!describing!the!score!and!rule.!The!increased!length!could,!however,!also!be!an!indication!they!were!attempting!to!explain!the!causes!of!the!increased!score!in!detail.!
Table!I!
!
5.2!!90/10!Score!and!Fog!Index!Score!In!Table!II,!the!independent!variable!is!the!90/10!score!and!looks!at!the!Fog!Index!Score!as!the!dependent!variable.!This!analysis!showed!that!there!is!a!negative!relationship!between!90/10!Score!and!Fox!Index.!There!is!a!.35!point!decrease!in!Fog!score!for!every!1!increase!in!the!90/10!score.!This!finding!is!contradictory!to!my!hypothesis,!H2,!which!predicted!that!the!higher!the!score!the!more!complex!/lower!the!readability!of!the!passage!would!be!to!detract!from!the!high!score.!This!shows!instead!that!as!the!90/10!score!increases!and!approaches!90%!the!ability!to!read!
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the!paragraph!explaining!it!actually!becomes!easier.!The!Fog!Index!has!been!found!to!not!be!the!most!reliable!method!of!predicting!readability!in!financial!statements!because!of!the!financial!jargon!that!is!considered!difficult!because!it!is!polysyllabic!but!understood!by!most!analysts.!In!their!study!they!found!“that!the!words,!
financial,#company,!interest,#agreement,#including,#operations,#and!period#account!for!almost!7%!of!all!words!with!more!than!two!syllables”(Loughran,!McDonald).!This!can!be!extended!to!my!study!as!words!common!to!the!industry!including!institution,#
proprietary,#eligibility,#consecutive,#and!participate#are!all!easily!understood!by!analyst!looking!at!universities!but!increase!the!Fog!Index!Score.!!
Table!II!
!
5.3!90/10!Score!and!Disclosure!of!Previous!Year!Score!!This!test!looks!to!examine!the!relationship!between!the!level!of!the!90/10!score!and!the!disclosure!of!the!score!from!previous!years.!My!hypothesis,!H3(a),!is!that!as!a!!
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firm’s!90/10!score!increases!higher,!the!company!is!less!likely!to!disclose!the!data!from!the!year!before.!!The!test,!as!shown!in!Table!III,!below,!showed!that!as!90/10!scores!increase!the!likelihood!of!disclosing!the!previous!year’s!score!also!increase.!This!is!opposite!from!my!hypothesis!because!it!shows!that!firms!with!higher!scores!are!more!likely,!rather!than!less!likely,!to!disclose!their!previous!years’!score.!To!further!examine!this!I!performed!an!additional!test,!shown!in!Table!IV,!which!looked!at!the!percent!increase!in!score!and!the!disclosure!of!previous!years.!This!test!supported!my!hypothesis!showing!that!as!the!percent!increase!of!an!FPU’s!90/10!score!increases!the!likelihood!that!they!disclose!the!previous!year!decreases.!This!is!logical!because!if!companies!don’t!show!the!previous!year,!you!cannot!immediately!see!the!increase!in!score.!This!relationship!however,!was!not!statistically!significant.!
Table!III!!
!
!
!
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Table!IV!
!
Chapter!6:!Conclusion!My!findings!overlap!with!previous!studies!suggesting!that!complexity!and!length!of!financial!statements!can!confuse!investors.!This!study!applies!those!findings!to!FPUs!and!high!scores!on!regulatory!tests.!The!level!of!score!on!the!90/10!test!determines!the!way!in!which!the!number!is!disclosed!on!the!financial!statements.!! When!examining!the!percent!change!in!90/10!score,!I!find!a!significant!positive!relationship!between!the!increase!in!90/10!score!and!increase!in!the!number!of!words!in!the!paragraph.!This!indicates!an!attempt!to!increase!the!complexity!of!the!disclosure!making!readers!less!likely!to!closely!read!or!read,!in!entirety,!the!section!disclosing!the!score.!This!benefits!the!companies!because!it!disguises!the!larger!increases!in!score!by!making!it!less!likely!to!be!seen!or!fully!examined.!Both!Lehavy!and!Li!found!the!same!result!that!increased!word!count!leads!to!a!less!accurate!reading!of!the!financial!statements.!!
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! When!looking!at!the!90/10!score,!I!find!that!the!Fog!Index!Score!is!significant.!It,!however,!is!significant!in!opposition!of!my!hypothesis,!suggesting!that!the!higher!the!90/10!score!the!lower!the!Fog!Index!Score.!This!result!likely!stems!from!the!fact!that!the!Fog!Index!Score!has!been!shown!to!be!unhelpful!when!applied!to!financial!statements!because!of!the!level!of!jargon!that!registers!has!high!complexity!but!is!understood!by!most!readers!of!financial!statements.!I!make!the!argument!that!this!is!especially!applicable!in!the!case!of!the!financial!statements!of!FPUs!because!not!only!are!the!typical!financial!words!present!but!education!specific!language!as!well.!For!these!reasons,!the!Fog!Index!is!not!an!accurate!predictor!of!complexity!in!this!situation!and!should!not!be!considered.!! In!considering!binary!options!for!disclosures,!I!examined!if!the!companies!chose!to!disclose!the!prior!year’s!score!in!addition!to!the!required!current!year.!My!findings!showed!that!a!higher!90/10!score!is!positively!correlated!with!disclosing!the!prior!year.!This!again!contradicted!my!hypothesis,!which!figured!that!FPUs!with!high!scores!would!be!less!likely!to!report!previous!year!data.!The!findings!show!the!converse:!FPUs!with!high!scores!more!often!include!the!previous!year!data.!These!findings!were!significant.!To!dig!further!into!the!relationship,!I!examined!the!relation!between!the!percent!change!in!90/10!score!and!the!disclosure!of!the!prior!year.!When!the!score!increases!by!a!larger!amount,!the!company!is!less!likely!to!report!the!previous!year’s!score.!This!is!likely!because!if!there!is!a!large!increase,!then!companies!wouldn’t!want!readers!to!calculate!the!difference.!This!finding!however!was!not!statistically!significant.!!
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! It!would!be!useful!for!further!research!to!be!repeated!in!the!future!with!more!data.!Current!data!is!limited!as!there!are!not!many!publicly!traded!companies!and!the!number!of!years!available!is!small.!The!90/10!disclosures!have!only!been!required!on!the!financial!statements!since!2007.!Further!to!see!a!percent!change!requires!an!additional!year!of!data,!which!limits!current!data.!Similarly,!if!regulatory!changes,!such!as!the!85/15!change!or!including!veterans!are!enacted,!the!research!could!be!repeated!to!see!how!the!quality!of!disclosures!is!affected.!Another!route!for!continued!study!would!be!to!use!an!advanced!program!or!system!to!analyze!the!text.!The!program!could!detect!tone!or!word!patterns,!which!could!have!an!effect!on!the!clarity.!!! While!the!size!of!the!industry!means!the!data!is!limited,!there!were!many!significant!relationships!between!the!90/10!scores!and!measures!of!clarity.!This!is!important!because!complexity!reduces!the!benefits!of!the!reading!of!financial!statements.!As!the!government!audit!of!these!companies!showed,!the!industry!is!lacking!consistency!in!reporting!and!while!the!audit!focused!on!the!financial!statements,!it!can!be!extended!to!the!disclosures,!because!as!my!studies!have!shown,!they!grow!increasingly!complex!as!the!90/10!score!increases.!While!my!research!cannot!prove!the!intention!to!deceive!readers!of!financial!statements!it!shows!there!is!correlation!between!high!90/10!scores!and!decreased!clarity!in!the!disclosures.!These!institutions!–!all!receive!large!amounts!of!government!funding,!as!shown!by!high!90/10!scores!–!should!be!accountable!and!transparent!in!their!presentation!of!the!data.!!
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Appendix!One!
!
Name% Ticker%
Grand&Canyon& LOPE&
Apollo&Education&Group& APLO&
DeVry&Education&Group& DV&
Corinthian&Colleges& COCO&
ITT&Educational&Services& ESI&
American&Public&Education& APEI&
Bridgepoint&Education& BPI&
Capella&Education&Group& CPLA&
Career&Education&Corporation& CECO&
Education&Management&Corporation& EDMC&
Universal&Technical&Institute& UTI&!
